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6.2.1 The institutional Strategic/ perspective plan is effectively deployed 

Responses- Government College Gurur was established in the year 2007 it has 16 years 

completed. Our college vision is the focus on quality improvement and create a good 

education environment. The college is a government Institution it hence follows the 

Government Structure of the Department of Higher Education Government of Chhattisgarh.  

Plan elements include many of the academic quality policies framed by the Staff Council and 

IQAC and implemented through various committees which are monitored by the principal 

institution and have a perspective plan for the development. 

Strategic plan:- Academic planning & preparation of Academic Calendar. Preparation of the 

two types of teaching plan. All departments use Teaching-learning methods through ICT. 

Promote research and cultural activities. Provided for all activities mentoring and Assistant 

support. Follow the feedback system. Performance enhancement through various activities. 

Implementation of best practices for students. Regularly conducted internal examinations. 

Effective leadership and participative management:- Decentralization of the academic 

administration related to authorities and responsibility. 

Quality Improvement:- Our college has focused on quality as all departments conducted 

various educational and co-educational activities. 

Teaching learning process:- Institution various activities through ICT use and regularly 

conducted student participation through ICT. 

Examination and evaluation:- Our institution has regular internal assessments, Group 

discussions, given student tasks, and evaluations of the student. Our institution has conducted 

assessments and evaluations, CT tests and five-time Internal examinations, and external 

examinations conducted parent university. 

Human Resource Management:- Our institution has promoted courses, Orientation 

Courses, and short-term courses for the faculty member. 

Admission of Students:- Our Institution follows student admission rules and guidelines of the 

Department of Higher Education of the Chhattisgarh government and the parent University. 
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The main strategic plan of the institution:  

Increase the number of students. 

Make the college a completely Eco-friendly campus. 

Create institutional effectiveness through a quality assurance system. 

Conduct state, national, and international, programs like conferences, seminars, webinars, etc. 

Create research opportunities and provide facilities. 

Create a new UG program. 

Create Post Session - librarian, sports officer book leptin. 

Create a new post-lab technician, lab attendant, and sweeper. 

Increase the ICT facility. 

Demand infrastructure facilities, and buildings from state government.  

Demand according to need teacher full fil by local management  

Conduct state-level, national-level, and international level workshop 

As per the Strategic Plan of the Institution, it is proposed to focus on improving academic excellence, 

curricular, co-curricular, and other activities. Participative management, involvement, and 

accountability are given importance in the successful implementation of the strategic plan. 

SHORT Term plan 2022-23 to 2024-25 

Demand to State Government sanction post and vacant post fill up  

Demand state govt create a new post of librarian, sports officer, book leptin sweeper 

Demand state govt create new post data entry operator 

Start PG program in all department 

Demand infrastructure building  

Enhance quality and facility in the library 

Organize workshops in the state level and national level  

Increase in all department ICT facility 

To start project work for all department 

Increase in teaching and non-teaching activities 

Activity Implemented Successfully : 

S.No. Session Number of Admitted student 

01 2022-23 1106 
 

 



 

 

 

 
  


